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Clouds Sprayed With Electrified Sand by U. S.SALEM HIGH HAS
the Eby island dykes break, the
Pacific highway north of here
would have to be closed to traf-
fic. 1 'Army

j
Flyers To Dispel Foj and Cause Rainfall Perhaps You l:
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Ward man park hotel.
The attorney then read from

the senate records. Mortimer's pre-
vious statement that the contract-
ors stopped at the, Shoreham.

"My recollection has been re-

freshed on, that point," the wit-
ness answered. ''Thompson and
Black were my guests at the
Wardman Park." .

Mortimer! said the plans and
sketches of the Northampton hos-
pital were made available to him
through Forbes office a week or
10 days before other bidders got
them.- j
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storage facilities. - Rhea Luper,
state engineer spoke on state cer-
tification .of . drainage district
bonds. Oscar Dunlap, a farmer
and dairyman living near Junction
City, told what drainage had done
for his farm. Previous to drain-
age ditching,, only 30 acres of the
farm ot 172 acres were capable of
being cultivated. Now, ,150 out
of the 172 are producing crops
of exceptional quality.

, H. S.-- Rodgers, hydraulic engin-
eer of the Oregon Agricultural
college spoke oh "River Control,"
and was pleased to find the asso-
ciation had advanced to the ex-

tent where they were.no longer
merely confined to farm tiling
drainage, but were considering
flood storage and control of riv-
ers.

The association passed a resolu-
tion favoring taxes and assess-
ments on reclamation projects on
units of 40 acres. A modification
of the beaver law was asked, and
a resolution was passed, urging
necessary amendments v to the
drainage district laws. A bird re-
serve was asked for the drained
Klamath project, and it was sug-
gested the balance of the lake be
properly ' irrigated. Continuation
of government, appropriations for
the study of flood run-of- fs was
strongly advocated.

CHIEF WITNESS IS
SCORED ON TESTIMONY

1 Continued from page 1)

even at the cost of swearing him-
self into Jail.

'Story Is Wrong
Questioned for details of a trip

he made with Thompson and the
latter's partner, James W. 'Black,
to the site of the Northampton,
Mass.. hospital in June, 1922,
Mortimer said the party inspected
the location for about an hour or
perhaps two hours.

The attorney then read from
the senate record Mortimer's tes-
timony that on that trip "we stop-
ped about a day and a half check-
ing over the plans, and figuring
on the Job." a

The defense also read Into the
record Mortimer's1 senate testi-
mony that from .Northampton the
party motored to Springfield, call-
ing :'i the attention of the Jury to
his trial testimony; that the next
stop from the hospital 'site was
Boston.

"If thafg in the book ; it's a
mistake," the witness said firmly
when the stop of aday and a half
was mentioned. , Asked where
Thompson and Black registered in
Washington after their return
from Boston, Mortimer said he
took them as bis, guests to the
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plane squadrons or harbor shtpplng
can be dispelled in this manner.
The photograph shows Capiat
Kagle explaining the action of the
amatl generator used Irr the sand
electrifying process which was de-

vised by Dr. VI. Francis Warren of
Harvard.'

WILL GET DEGREE

BOSTON. Dec. 11. Mrs. Cal-
vin Coolidge, who tomorrow,. is to
receive an honorary degree from
Boston university, arrived quietly
from Washington at the Back y
station at 8 o'clock tonight, hav-
ing made the trip in a regular
Pullman of the Colonial express.
With her were Mrs. Frank. W.
Stearns, Captain Adolphus An-
drews, aide to the president, and
a secret service man. , . ,

DRAINAGE IN
STATE URGED

(Continued from paga 1)

cultural college,' spoke on "Drain-
ing Aid Available." and told of
his work with the agricultural "d-
epartment. He also outlined his
ideas on the subject of organiza-
tion with regard to drainage.

At the chamber luncheon,--Irvin- g

E. Vining, president of the
state Chamber of Commerce spoke
urging closer cooperation of the
business interests with the farm-
ers. L. O. Ray, an attorney of
Eugene, told in detail of the ef-
forts being made, and what his al-
ready been accomplished towards
forming drainage districts. Louis
T. Jessup, Drainage Engineer of
the United States Department of
Agriculture, spoke on "An Outlet
Plan for Willamette valley" He
gaTe figures, showing the average
rainfall in 24 hours on each pro-
ject under consideration, and
demonstrated how straightening
and cleaning out the streams
would 'greatly increase the length
of time the land would be under
flood. He showed how the cost
per' acre in the small ; districts
would be from $5 to $12.50 for
complete drainage.

Dr. E. P. Houck, of the Uni
versity of Oregon, led the discus-
sion on Mrs. Jessup's speech and
favored a plan for a drainage pro
ject embracing the whole valley,
with everyone treated alike. J.
H. Mulchay, freight traffic man
ager or tne southern Pacific, as
sured the assembly that any work
able solution to the drainage prob
lems would receive the whole.
hearted support of the Southern
Pacific company. .

E. F. Henshaw, a United States
district hydrographic engineer
reada paper on ' Run-o- ff Records
and kTheir Relation to Drainage
Requirements. He advocated
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El 1 IT GAMES SET

Additional Contests are Be--'

ing Sought By Athletic
Manager Heenan

The Salem high, school basket'
ball team will play "eight games
daring the coming year, according
to the schedule arranged by Den-
nis Heenan athletic manager. Addi
tional gamea with other high
schools are being worked oat.

With the array of talent on the
first and second teams Salem high
has a fighting aggregation and,
according; to dopestersr stand a
fair chance, for the state cham-
pionship.- i Hollis Huntington,
coach of the school, is confident
of a great year.

Bob Drager and Lyons are
showing up well this year and will
replace the loss of Falen and Pat-
terson of last season.

The games arranged so far this
year" are - with the following
schools: ' i

Alumni!, December" 23; Che-maw- a

Indian school at Salem, De-
cember 30; Corvallis at Salem,
January 16; Dallas at Dallas, Jan-
uary 23; Eugene at Eugene, Jan-
uary 30; Dallas at Salem, Feb-
ruary 27; Corvallis at Corvallis,
February 27; Eugene at Salem,
March 6. :

Tentative dates have been ar-
ranged with various high schools
of the Willamette valley. The
full schedule 4a to be announced
later. ;

AGGIE BASKETBALL

': TEilHESTOUR

Coach and Eight Players
Will Invade ; California

During Holidays

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, CORVALLIS, Dec. 11.
(Special) Eight Aggie basket-
ball men, accompanied by Coach
11. II. "Bob" Hager, will leave for
a 2400 mile jaunt to California,
December 21, before opening their
conference season.

Coach Hager has a combination
that might be called a double
'tripple threat" squad. All of his

men can play any position, and all
can dribble, pass, and shoot with
the same degree of accuracy. ;

Like the Journalist, Hager be-
lieves In speed and accuracy
with a shot of pep and cleverness
on the side to keep the opponents
in-- hot water.

Daring the trip the Aggies will
meet eight California amateur
teams before they return January
5. ' Their , schedule ,for the trip
is Amblers A. C. of Stockton, Dec.
22; Y. N. I. of Sad Francisco,
December 23; Ellery Arena Co.
of San Francisco, December 26;
St. Ignatius college of San Fran-
cisco, December 27; Hollywood A.
C, December 29; S. B. U. C, De-
cember 30; Fresno Teachers col-
lege, January 2; and the Grass
Valley Golds, January 2.

Blooded Jefferson Dog
Is Killed By. Motorist

JEFFERSON, Or., -- Dec. 11.
About 2:15 o'clock Tuesday af-
ternoon Backer, a prize winning
Doston Terrier of very high value,
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. George
Eurridge, of Jefferson, was run
crer by a passing auto. ,The dog
died almost immediately3." I "Buck-er-"

won a premium at the Oregon
state fair in Salem. The driver
cf the auto increased his speed
find went on when hetfound that
fce had hit the dog. W '

A little while previous a lrge
fhepherd dog" owned by Mr. and
-- Irs. Earl White was injurqdlby
a passing car. The animal was

lven medical attention and prob-
ably will recover.
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T TNIVERSAL; telephone
service must be universal

in scope it must reach anyone,
anywhere. But it must be uni-

versal also in cost it must be
yithin the financial reach of

everyone, everywhere. :

Year?' of research have been
required to provide the
phone instruments, -

boards, wire and supplementary
apparatus which afford inter-

communication between house-
wives, shopkeepers, fa rme rs ,

and millions of other American
telephone users.

But these facilities do not in
themselves make.! America's
telephone; service j a universal
service. Telephone 'engineers
have spent years of additional
study in order to build, maintain
and operate ' this nation-wid- e
system so economically that the
cost of service may; be kept at
all times well below its value to
the telephone user p

Upon the two fundamentals
of extensiveness in scope and
economy in cot the Bell System
has built the most universal'
telephone service in the World.

dress by Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson,
county superintendent of schools.

" The Parent-Teache- r; association
of Liberty is fostering the meet-
ing. .Those in charge of the meet-
ing are Mrs. Verne Cone chair-
man; Mrs. Willis Dallas and Mrs;
Carl Gibson.'-- : - -
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EVERETT, Wash. Dec. 11.
Three feet of water on a highway
between the cities, of . Snohomish
and Monroe, late today forced the
routing of ; vehicular traffic over
the Roosevelt highway;: an adjoin-
ing artery. County Engineer Ross
Alverson reported. ? t

The lood .crisis was expected
with the high tide at 3:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Rain and
warm temperatures prevail in the
mountains, according to reports re-
ceived. Melting snow has caused
steady rises in the Skykomish,
Snoqualmle and Snohomish rivers,
threatening dykes' on Eby island.

r Engineer Alverson said that if

Children
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MOTHER- :- Fletcher's
Castoria is a pleasant, harm-
less Substitute for Castor Oil, '

Paregoric, , Teething1 Drops
.and Soothing Syrups, esoe- -
cially prepared for Infants in

To avoid imitations, always look for
Proven directions on eWh package.

that he would choose

The jig-sa- w puzzle, In six let-
ters, is, becoming more popular,
proving the Jig is not up.

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to AH
Valley Points Daily

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallis Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas Albany - Monmouth

Independence - Monroe
"Springfield

ship! by truck
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Flyiog blgh in the upper strata,'
Captain A. I. Kaijle and l.lou tenant
W. K. Melville cut vide paths in
cloud-ban- ks over Boiling , Field,'
Washington. '1. C. Their planes
carried tanks Piled -- with electrlneil
sand with whioh they sprayed
moi.-rturft-S- a en . clouds. Obsrvera
ticiove tbat foffs that hold up air

iLTEREST IS KEEFI

iWB FIGHT

Advance,Sale!of:Tickets ln-dic- ates

- That Record
Crowd Will Turn Out

I Tiny Hayes, of Independence,
who meets William Bennett, of
Tillamook, in the firsts of the two

events here Tuesday night
'went through a good workout

last night at the, Armory, accord-
ing to Harry Plant, matchmaker.
He will perform again tonight.

A letter received from Charlie
Dawson, of Eugene, who will meet
Sewell Deane, of Salem, in the
main event of the program, stated ;

that he was working hard and
was ready for the match. Deane
has a large following that watches
his workouts at the Armory every
night. - :

An unusual amount of interest
Is being shown; in the : coming
fight, as the Deane-Dawso- n match
a couple of weeks ago was decided
a draw. Both men are clever and
good scrappers. ! Both possess a
wicked punch; and the fight, in
all j probability, i will go to the
fighter who lands the first hard
blow. Advance sale of tickets in-
dicates that there will be a record
crowd. Fight fans from Marsh-fiel- d,

Portland,; Eugene, Tilla-
mook and Intermediate points are
writing in for reservations.

Liberty Community Will
Have Fine Program Tonight

F. B. Barnes, ! district manager
Of the "Nation's Business," a pub-
lication of the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce, is to" be the
main speaker at the Liberty school
tonight. . Special phases of com-
munity life will be discussed by
the speaker in !'The Community
Spirit,"- - the announced topic.

A short program is to be offered
which is to be followed by an ad
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The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
BELL SYSTEM j

One Policy- - - One System - Universal Service
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please

Pajamas, Gloves,!

Silk Shirts, Hose,
Ties, Caps, Belts,

Buckles, Cuff

HERE

O'Coats,
Robes, . Hats,
ing Jackets,

Shirts

M

:
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GO;Us Help You Take the Guess Out of Christmas Giving
of useful, desirable gifts here will quickly, end your perplexity. Choose the gift from our large
that he would select himself. Our convenient arrangement of HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE will
real pleasure in your selections. See our Windows. Let us show you.

FS. Barton,
Prop.
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